The READERS’ GUIDE TO PERIODICAL LITERATURE® is a cumulative author-subject index to English language periodicals of general interest.

The main body of the Index consists of subject and author entries to periodical articles arranged in one alphabet. In addition there is a listing of citations to book reviews following the main body of the Index.

Suggestions for addition or deletion of titles should be brought to the attention of H. W. Wilson, 10 Estes Street, Ipswich, MA 01938.

This volume includes indexing from October 21, 2017 - September 28, 2018. It supersedes the paper issues of Readers’ Guide for March 2018 (Vol. 118 No. 1) through September 2018 (Vol. 118 No. 3).
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE USE OF THE
READERS’ GUIDE TO PERIODICAL LITERATURE®

Arrangement
Authors and subjects are arranged in one alphabet. Subjects beginning with numbers appear before those beginning with letter A. Under authors and subjects, titles are arranged in alphabetical order by the first word, initial articles being disregarded. Subjects with subdivisions are captured as new subject headings in alphabetical order.

Author entries
Articles are indexed under the last name of the author, with the exception that author entries may be omitted for staff writers. The author’s name always appears as part of the citation under the subject entry.

Book reviews
For citations to reviews of individual books, see book review section following the main body of the Index.

Choreographic Works
Choreographic works (ballet and modern dance) are indexed under the title of the work. Entries may also be made for the choreographer, the dance type (e.g. Ballet), the individual dancers and the dance company, as appropriate.

Cross-References
See references are made from variant forms of subject headings and personal names to the form used in READERS’ GUIDE. See also references are made from a subject to related subjects under which additional material may be found.

Fiction
Fiction is indexed under the heading “Fiction.” Specific titles are indexed using the author’s name and the title of the work.

Movies
Movies are indexed under the title of the film. They may be indexed with a topical heading such as “Motion pictures—Reviews” or a narrower term such as “Documentary films—Reviews.” Entries may also be made for the director and actors, as appropriate.

Operas and Operettas
Operas and operettas are indexed under the title of the work. Entries may also be made for topical headings (e.g. “Opera”), composers, singers, performers and for the opera company, as appropriate.

Performances
Articles about live musicals, musical performances, revues or theatrical performances that do not belong to other defined categories may be indexed under the composer, performer, or performing group, as appropriate. Additional topical headings may include “Concerts,” “Entertainment events,” “Music—Performance,” or the type of music, such as “Jazz—Reviews.”

Poems
Poems are indexed under the topical heading “Poems,” the title of the poem, and the author. Poetry criticisms are indexed under the headings “Poetry (Literary form)—History & criticism,” the title of the poem, and the author.

Product Reviews
Product reviews are indexed under the subject headings that describes the product followed by the subdivision “Evaluation,” e.g. “Automobiles—Evaluation.” Additional headings may include the brand of the product followed by the subdivision “Evaluation,” e.g. “Honda Civic automobile—Evaluation, the name of the manufacturer, or the heading “Commercial products—Evaluation.”

Radio Programs
Radio programs are indexed under the the topical heading “Radio programs.” Entries may also be made for the title of the program, or the subject of the program.

Sound Recordings
Sound (music) recordings are generally indexed under the title of the music, the name of the performer, and the type of music followed by the subdivision “Review” (e.g. Jazz—Reviews.)

Television Programs
Television programs are indexed under the title of the program, as well as the heading “Television programs—Reviews” or a narrower term such as “Reality television programs—Reviews.” Entries may also include actor names, as appropriate.

Theater
EP creates headings for Broadway-level/professional theatrical productions. Performances of plays are indexed under “Theater—Reviews.” Entries may be made for actors, dramatists, directors, or the theater company, as appropriate.

Video Recording Reviews
Reviews of video recordings or DVD recordings of movies, TV shows, or concerts are indexed under the title of the recording and appropriate headings such as “DVD-Video discs—Reviews,” “Video recordings—Reviews,” or “Blu-ray discs—Reviews.”
SAMPLE ENTRIES

Periodical entry: Social behavior in animals
Male Bonding [Cover story] C. O’Connell-Rodwell
il Smithsonian v41 no7 p50-9 N 2010

Explanation: An article on the subject “Social behavior in animals” entitled “Male Bonding”, and written by C. O’Connell-Rodwell. The phrase “Cover story” has been added by the indexer. Square brackets are used to indicate these editorial interpolations. The article is illustrated. It appears in Smithsonian, volume 41, issue number 7 on pages 50 through 59 of the November 2010 issue.

Full forms of authors’ names will be found in the author entry.

Book review: Harris, R. Dreyfus. 2010
The Nation v291 no12 p33 S 20 2010 J. Palattella

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ag</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ann</td>
<td>annual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ap</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn</td>
<td>Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aut</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave</td>
<td>Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bi-m</td>
<td>bimonthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bi-w</td>
<td>biweekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bibl</td>
<td>bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bibl f</td>
<td>bibliographical footnotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cont</td>
<td>continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ed</td>
<td>edited, edition, editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>footnotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>il</td>
<td>illustration,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>introd</td>
<td>introduction, introductory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ji</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jt auth</td>
<td>joint author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ltd</td>
<td>Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no</td>
<td>number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p</td>
<td>page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>por</td>
<td>portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pt</td>
<td>part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q</td>
<td>quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rev</td>
<td>revised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>semi-m</td>
<td>semimonthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spr</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St</td>
<td>Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summ</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supp</td>
<td>supplement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tab</td>
<td>table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tr</td>
<td>translated, translation, translator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wint</td>
<td>Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yr</td>
<td>year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 Things I Hate About You (Film)  
GABRIELLE UNION D. Lawrence color Entertainment Weekly no1514 p26 My 11 2018

12 Monkeys (TV program)  
What to Watch J. Longo, S. Li et al color Entertainment Weekly no1520 p44 Ji 6 2018

12 Strong (Film)  
12 Strong Isn’t Quite Strong Enough S. Zacharek color Time v191 no3 p49 Ja 29 2018

13 Reasons Why (TV program)  
4 Questions About 13 Reasons S. Highfill color Entertainment Weekly no1516/1517 p79 Je 1 2018

ART: with HEART T. DANIELS color Ebony v73 no11 p64 S 2018

KATHERINE LANGFORD S. Highfill color Entertainment Weekly no1496/1497 p59 D 29 2017

Make-Believe D. Aladario color Time v190 no25/26 p24 D 18 2017

15:17 to Paris, The (Film)  
The 15:17 to Paris R. Brody

The Odd and the Beautiful color

END OF THE GREAT SIOUX WAR: 5 MAY 1877 S. Pollard

Lasting impressions: Classic lithographs at the Zimmerli S. Dalati

17th century Dutch painting  
Going Dutch J. WILSON American Scholar v87 no2 p112 Spr 2018

17th century Dutch painting—Exhibitions  
The Odd and the Beautiful color British Heritage Travel v39 no1 p9 Ja/F 2018

18th century European painting  
THE FEMALE GAZE MADE FLESH: There were many obstacles preventing women from becoming artists in the 18th century, but those who overcame them created some of the most influential art of their time C. Chapman History Today v68 no5 p64 My 2018

19th century American furniture  
Exhibiting at the Winter Antiques Show color Magazine Antiques v185 no1 p41 Ja/F 2018

19th century American painting  
Frederic Church in the cradles of Christianity and Western civilization B. L. Scherer color Magazine Antiques v185 no2 p54 Mr/Ap 2018

19th century French painting  

19th century lithography  
Lasting impressions: Classic lithographs at the Zimmerli S. Dalati color Magazine Antiques v185 no2 p52 Mr/Ap 2018

19th century Native American history  
END OF THE GREAT SIoux WAR: 5 MAY 1877 S. Pollard History Today v68 no5 p22 My 2018

19th century Russian art  
Pig and People G. S. MORSON color Weekly Standard v23 no45 p40 Ag 6 2018

19th century still life painting  
Autumn Still Life color Magazine Antiques v185 no1 p17 Ja/F 2018

2001: A Space Odyssey (Film)  
2001: A FILM ODYSSEY B. HANDY color Vanity Fair p180 Hollywood 2018


ANYBODY THERE? D. CHIASSON bw cartoon New Yorker v94 no10 p40 Ap 23 2018

WHERE THE FUTURE IS BORN T. A. Frail Smithsonian v49 no1 p32 Ap 2018

2002 (Music)  
Anne-Marie’s ‘90s Flashback D. TIJERINA color Rolling Stone no1319 p35 S 1 2018

20th century American art  
See also 20th century American painting

Precisionism (Art movement)  
Finding a past for the present E. Acker bw color Magazine Antiques v185 no2 p86 Mr/Ap 2018

REGIONAL UNREAL S. Taylor bw color Art in America v106 no6 p98 Je/Jl 2018

20th century American painting  
Comings Home J. Nilsson Saturday Evening Post v290 no1 p102 Ja/F 2018

Other Americas B. Haskell bw color Magazine Antiques v185 no2 p106 Mr/Ap 2018

ROCKWELL’S LASTING LEGACY A. ROCKWELL Saturday Evening Post v290 no1 p57 Ja/F 2018

That First Roof Antenna J. Nilsson Saturday Evening Post v290 no2 p95 Mr/Ap 2018

20th century art  
See also 20th century American art

20th century sculpture

Abstract art

Installation art

Photography—20th century

Arte conostrucivo universal color Art in America v106 no5 p16 My 2018

Piero Manzoni color Art in America v106 no5 p20 My 2018

20th century art—Exhibitions  
Cut Loose in the Decaying City P. PLAGENS color Architectural Record v205 no12 p41 D 2017

MEMORY BANKS A. Dumbadze color Art in America v106 no6 p72 Je/Jl 2018

MUSEUM PREVIEWS bw color Art in America v106 no7 p21 Ap 2018

20th century Eastern European history  
Eastern Europe’s Illiberal Revolution I. Krastev color Foreign Affairs v97 no3 p49 My/Je 2018

20th century Italian painting—Exhibitions  
Center for Italian Modern Art: ON VIEW THROUGH JUNE 23 A. H. Merjian color Art in America v106 no4 p100 Ap 2018

20th century painting—Exhibitions  

20th century sculpture  
JUNE/JULY 2018 color Art in America v106 no6 p71 Je/Jl 2018

Structure and Flow color Art in America v106 no5 p121 My 2018

20th century war films  
GODDESS OF WAR A. Breznican color Entertainment Weekly no1503/1504 p32 F 23 2018

21c Museum Hotels LLC  
DESTINATION HOTELS D. S. COMISKEY et al color Indianapolis Monthly p69 S 2018

21 Savage (Performer)  
21 Savage’s ‘Plain-Jane’ Swagger D. PEISNER bw Evening Post no1300 p16 N 16 2017

21st century American art  
Between Night and Day color Architectural Digest v75 no2 p33 F 2018

B. Ingrid Olson N. Bell color Art in America v106 no4 p25 Ap 2018

21st century American art—Exhibitions  
P.P.O.W E. Sutphin color Art in America v106 no4 p96 Ap 2018

Saint Louis Art Museum G. Kroeker color Art in America v106 no4 p105 Ap 2018
50 Shades Freed (Film)
SHADES OF CONSENT S. Rankin color Entertainment Weekly
no1502 p38 F 16 2018

50 Shades Freed (Music)
The Must List chart color Entertainment Weekly
no1502 p6 F 16 2018

5G (Telecommunication)
5G N. Rolander color Bloomberg Businessweek
no4545 p44 N 6 2017

BUILDING 5G D. C. Vock Governing v31 no4 p27 Ja 2018
Intel expects PCs with fast 5G wireless to ship in late 2019 M.
HACHMAN color PCWorld v36 no4 p16 Ap 2018

5K races (Running)
SAUDI WOMEN WILL RUN THE KINGDOM M. HAMILTON
color Runner’s World v53 no8 p30 S/O 2018

5G expectations (Technology)
Can Pop’s Heart-throbs Grow Up? B. SPANOS color
5G N. Rolander color

SHADES OF CONSENT S. Rankin color

5th Wave, The (Film)
5th Wave, The (Film)

5th Wave, The (Film)

5th Wave, The (Film)

Aanensen, David M.

9-1-1 (TV program)

5G (Telecommunication)

5G (Telecommunication)

5G (Telecommunication)

AARON, CHARLES

Aamar, Suhail

Hyperglycemia drives intestinal barrier dysfunction and risk for enteric infection diag Science v359 no6382 p1376 Mr 23 2018

Aannensen, David M.

Integrated view of Vibrio cholerae in the Americas graph Science v358 no6364 p789 N 10 2017

Recent Asian origin of chytrid fungi causing global amphibian declines chart color graph Science v360 no6389 p621 My 11 2018

AARON, CHARLES

Flex Like Oua New York Times Magazine p52 Mr 11 2018

Aaron, Hank, 1934-

OUR HISTORY IS A SOURCE OF WEALTH WE CAN’T AFFORD TO LOSE E. G. Graves Black Enterprise v47 no6 p8 Mr/Ap 2017

AARP Organization

AARP at 60 HAPPY ANNIVERSARY! D. Reid, P. Mahoney et al bw color AARP: The Magazine v61 no4A p28 Je/Jl 2018

AARP Foundation Fights Nursing Home Evictions E. J. Schneiderw AARP: The Magazine v61 no2A p79 F/Mr 2018

Continuing the Fight to Save Medicare, Medicaid and Social Security C. A. Georges AARP: The Magazine v61 no5A p69 Ag/S 2018

An Investment in Hope R. Love color AARP: The Magazine v61 no5A p4 Ag/S 2018

Join the Fun With Us in 2018 color AARP: The Magazine v61 no2A p78 F/Mr 2018

Of Taxes, Medicare & Social Security R. Love color AARP: The Magazine v61 no2A p8 F/Mr 2018

AARTS, DEBORAH

No more excuses color Maclean’s no3 p27 Mr 2018

Abad, Jorge

A River Runs Through It B. FRASER color map Discover v39 no8 p22 O 2018

ABADSIDIS, SAHAS

Brand Name Qubers Advocate no1094 p47 D 1 2017

Daring to be DIFFERENT color Advocate no1097 p44 Je/Jl 2018

How I Resist: Activism and Hope for a New Generation color Advocate no1097 p80 Je/Jl 2018

I Can’t Date Jesus color Advocate no1097 p80 Je/Jl 2018

UNDETECTABILITY Advocate no1094 p32 D 1 2017

Abanda, Françoise

10 TO WATCH B. HENLEY Tennis p52 Ja/F 2018

Abandoned buildings

Dead Malls K. Folk New York Times Magazine p12 Jl 29 2018

Don’t Cry, My Mother S. Radkevych color Christian Century v135 no12 p47 Je 6 2018

Abandoned pets

ANIMAL HOUSE M. Hill color Louisiana Life v38 no3 p88 Ja/F 2018

Abandonment (Psychology)

My Father, the Stranger B. Smith bw color Chicago v67 no6 p124 Je/Jl 2018

Abandonment of gas wells

A new way to heat Hinton S. Doyle diag Canadian Geographic v138 no2 p28 Mr/Ap 2018

Abandonment of oil wells

A new way to heat Hinton S. Doyle diag Canadian Geographic v138 no2 p28 Mr/Ap 2018

ABANI, CHRIS

THE POSTCOLONIAL MOMENT bw New Republic v249 no5 p44 My 2018

ABARBANEL, ALIZA

THE BA GUIDE TO Shopping, Sampling, and Behaving Properly at the Farmers’ Market color Bon Appetit v63 no6 p70 Ag 2018

A Dry Summer color Bon Appetit v63 no5 p18 Je/Jl 2018

prep school bw color Bon Appetit v63 no7 p117 S 2018

We Could Use a Vacation color Bon Appetit v63 no1 p22 F 2018

Abate, Antonio

Promises and challenges of perovskite solar cells graph Science v358 no6364 p739 N 10 2017

Abbamonte, Peter

Signatures of exciton condensation in a transition metal dichalcogenide Science v358 no6368 p1314 D 8 2017

Abassi, Ahmed

Make “Fairness by Design” Part of Machine Learning Harvard Business Review Digital Articles p2 Ag 1 2018

Abassi, Maria

Lysosomal metabolomics reveals V-ATPase- and mTOR-dependent regulation of amino acid efflux from lysosomes diag Science v358 no6364 p807 N 10 2017

Abassi, Shahid Khaqan


Ahbate, Emily

Are You Secretly Sabotaging Your Workouts? color Health v31 no10 p52 D 2017

The Better-Sleep Workout color Glamour v116 no3 p84 Mr 2018

NIGHT MOVES {Cover story} color Runner’s World v53 no1 p26 Ja/F 2018

Power Up Your Best Body Ever color Men’s Health v32 no10 p41 D 2017

SUN SEEKERS color Runner’s World v53 no4 p24 My 2018

YOU CAN SAY THAT AGAIN color Runner’s World v53 no2 p16 Mr 2018

YOUR RED-HOT: SUMMER OF FITNESS color Men’s Health v33 no6 p104 Jl/Aug 2018

Abbatt, Jonathan F. D.

An indoor chemical cocktail color Science v359 no6376 p632 F 9 2018

Abbey, Edward, 1927-1989
Bottom of the Ninth B. KAUFFMAN American Conservative v17 no4 p48 Jl/Ag 2018
Our Public Land D. Brinkley New York Times Book Review p16 Ja 28 2018

Abbeys
Into the Heart of Scotland D. Huntley color map British Heritage Travel v39 no3 p16 My/Je 2018

Abbeys—History
Westminster Abbey’s Hidden History J. URBANUS color Archaeology v71 no4 p32 Jl/Ag 2018

Abbosh, Omar
How Likely Is Your Industry to Be Disrupted? This 2x2 Matrix Will Tell You Harvard Business Review Digital Articles p2 Ja 29 2018

Abbot, Sebastian
The Away Game: The Epic Search for Soccer’s Next Superstars N. Lapchik color Sport v13 no3 p12 Mr/Ap 2018

Abbots
He’s NO STONE FACE E. A. POWELL color Archaeology v71 no2 p12 Mr/Ap 2018

ABBOTT, CHUCK
BIG CUTS IN SAFETY NETS? Successful Farming v115 no13 p38 N 2017

Abbot, Dana
THE 5 RINGS OF A 21ST-CENTURY SWORDSMAN [Cover story] R. W. YOUNG color Maclean’s v192 no1 p40 Ag 6 2018
de Wall Froul Affair’s v97 no2 p189 Mr/Ap 2018

Abbots
HE’S NO STONE FACE E. A. POWELL color Archaeology v71 no2 p12 Mr/Ap 2018

ABBOTT, CHUCK
BIG CUTS IN SAFETY NETS? Successful Farming v115 no13 p38 N 2017

Abbot, Jeff
Gotta Get Out of This Place color Progressive v82 no2 p48 Ap/My 2018

Abbot, Megan E., 1971-
The Bloody Brilliance of Megan Abbott E. Dockterman color New Yorker v264 no49 p74 D 4 2017

ABC World News Tonight (TV program)
ABC World News Tonight Anchor David Muir Wants to Earn Your Trust, One Broadcast at a Time K. Vick color Saturday Evening Post v290 no3 p64 Mr/Jl 2018

Abdoh, Reza
Abdul-Mannan, Amir F. N.
Abdulmalik, Osheiza
ABDULLAH, MOHAMMAD
ABDUL-JABBAR, KAREEM
Abdulaziz, Mustafah
ABDUL-AHAD, GHAITH
Abdool Karim, Quarraisha
HIV—No time for complacency color Science v360 no6394 p1153 Je 15 2018
Abdool Karim, Salim S.
HIV—No time for complacency color Science v360 no6394 p1153 Je 15 2018

Abdou, Kareem
Synapse-specific representation of the identity of overlapping memory engrams color Science v360 no6394 p1227 Je 15 2018

Abdullah, Samah
How to Resolve the Emphathy Deficit: Emphathy is a learned, not an inherent, skill Islamic Horizons v47 no1 p42 Ja/F 2018

Abdallah, Elamin
Dear Amma... color Maclean’s p66 S 2018

Abdelrahman, Balkees
PAYING IT FORWARD AS A MENTOR color Science v361 no6401 p522 Ag 3 2018

Abdeslam, Salah, 1989-
IN BRIEF K. Stock color graph Bloomberg Businessweek no4558 p8 F 12 2018

Abdo, Reza
SOUNDGARDEN H. ALS bw New Yorker v94 no18 p74 Je 25 2018

Abdulrahman, Sufiya
Black Banks See Increase in #BlackLoan Movement gains steam as African Americans find new ways to protest Crisis (15591573) v124 no1 p9 Wnt 2017 Image Awards Highlight Lack of Diversity at Oscars Crisis (15591573) v123 no1 p40 Wnt 2016
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ABDURRAQIB, HANIF
Claws in Your Back New York Times Magazine p41 Mr 11 2018
REDEMPTION SONG Harper’s Magazine no2013 p30 F 2018
To Hell and Back color Entertainment Weekly no1519 p53 Je 22 2018

Abe, Hiroki
CRMP2-binding compound, edoneric maleate, accelerates motor function recovery from brain damage chart diag graph Science v360 no6384 p50 Ap 6 2018

Abe, J.
Lymph node blood vessels provide exit routes for metastatic tumor cell dissemination in mice diag Science v359 no6382 p1408 Mr 23 2018

Abe, Shinzo 1954-
Abe’s Big Win In Japan Gives Him Time to Make History I. Bremmer color Time v190 no19 p10 N 6 2017
Gaming the Olympics T. SHORROCK Nation v306 no7 p4 Mr 12 2018
Shinzo Abe’s Japan R. LOWRY color National Review v69 no13 p18 Jl 10 2017

ABEBE, NITSUH
A computer can’t tell me what I want New York Times Magazine p13 O 29 2017
IKEA, RED HOOD, BROOKLYN New York Times Magazine p64 Je 10 2018
INTRODUCTION New York Times Magazine p14 Mr 11 2018

Abedin, Haroon 1949-
Sympathy for the wives of the devilish N. EMERY ‘1984 IS HERE’ color Beep-boop, you’re under arrest color A Bone in her Teeth color FLIPPING THE BIRD AT TRUMP color OUT OF LEFT FIELD color This story needs an ending color

ABEDIN, HUMA

ABDURRAQIB, HANIF

ABE, HIROKI

A computer can’t tell me what I want New York Times Magazine p13 O 29 2017
IKEA, RED HOOD, BROOKLYN New York Times Magazine p64 Je 10 2018
INTRODUCTION New York Times Magazine p14 Mr 11 2018

Abedin, Haroon 1949-
Sympathy for the wives of the devilish N. EMERY ‘1984 IS HERE’ color Beep-boop, you’re under arrest color A Bone in her Teeth color FLIPPING THE BIRD AT TRUMP color OUT OF LEFT FIELD color This story needs an ending color
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ABEDIN, HUMA